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SEED-COAT INJURY AND VIABILITY OF SEEDS OF
WHEAT AND BARLEY AS FACTORS IN SUSCEPTIBILITY
TO MOLDS AND FUNGICIDES l
By ANNIE MAY HURD
Assisiant Pathologist, Office of Cereal Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry, United
States Department of Agriculture
SEED-COAT INJURY AND VIABILITY OF SEEDS AS FACTORS IN
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO SAPROPHYTIC FUNGI

Saprophytic fungi, infesting both soil and seed, constitute an important
group of enemies to successful wheat and barley culture. The present
investigation is (1) a study of some of the factors, especially the physical
condition of the seed coat, which enable these saprophytes to attack the
seed, and (2) the relation of mechanical injuries sustained by the seed
coat to seed-treatment injury. The fungi used for the experimental
infections were Pénicillium sp. and Rhizopus nigricans. Pénicillium
causes serious losses where soil conditions favor its development and infection. Pénicillium and Rhizopus are the two omnipresent molds which
cause much trouble in blotter germinations in the laboratory. Rhizopus
was not found attacking seeds in storage or in the soil.
It was noticed early in the study of genninating wheat in blotters that
neither of these fungi was ever found on healthy, unbroken seeds, but that,
if the seed coats were broken over the endosperm and germinated under
nonsterile conditions, the seeds invariably were badly attacked. Neither
fungus, however, attacked seeds whose only injury was a break in the coat
over the embryo (PI. 13).
Following these observations, experiments were planned to determine
whether and under what conditions wheat seeds with unbroken coats or
with the coat injured only over the embryo were immune from artificial
infection with heavy inoculations of Pénicillium and Rhizopus spores.
The experiments were with hand-thrashed Early Baart wheat, injured
with a dissecting needle and sown on blotters thickly sprinkled with
1
lliis investigation was carried on in cooperation with the California Aßricultural Kxpcrhncnt Station.
The writer acknowledges with sincere gratitude the helpful suggestions of Profs. J. W. Gihnore and W. W.
Mackie. of the University of California, and Dr. H. B. Humphrey, of the United States Department o>
Agriculture, during the progress Oí this investigation and the preparatiom of the report.
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spores. The seeds were germinated in the laboratory in pans 8 inches
square, covered with glass. Three different lots were always placed on
the same blotter, one with uninjured seed coats, a second with seed coats
broken by a scratch about 2 mm. long over the endosperm, and a third
with seed coats broken over the tip of the radicle. The latter type of
injury corresponds to the usual thrashing injury, the protruding tip being
easily broken off in rough handling of the wheat. There usually were 50
seeds in each lot, but occasionally only 25.
After a few days, those seeds injured over the endosperm invariably
showed masses of fungous hyphae growing from the crack in the seed
coat. Only a small percentage of such seeds ever germinated, and none
ever produced a healthy plant. When they did germinate, a deformed,
spindling plumule might reach a length of a few centimeters before succumbing. The injury to the roots was less marked, though their development always was retarded. The other two lots of seed on the same
blotter—that is, those with unbroken coats and those with coats broken
over the embryo—invariably germinated and grew normally without a
sign of fungous attack on either seed or seedling (PI. 13; 14, A).
It seemed possible, however, that the apparently immune seeds might
be susceptible if their germination was retarded, as occurs when seed is
sown in cold, damp soil. To produce this retardation the experiments
with Pénicillium were repeated in the refrigerator at an average temperature of approximately 100 C. In all these experiments the germinators were removed from the refrigerator to the laboratory after seven
days. When this was not done the fungi did not develop visibly, on
account of the low temperature. After being brought to the warmer
temperature of the laboratory the mycelium developed promptly within
six days or less. Any seedling growth which had started was quickly
stopped. This occurred most rapidly and fatally in the seeds broken
over the endosperm, and least in the unbroken seeds. The deformity
of the seedlings was extreme. The sheaths broke prematurely and the
leaves were curled and wrinkled and were brown spotted, especially along
the edges. The roots were short, few in number, devoid of root hairs,
and brown tipped (PI. 14, B).
It was found repeatedly in germinations in connection with other
experiments that seeds which have been injured or killed by treatment
with opper sulphate, or formaldehyde followed by drying, were easily
attacked by Pénicillium and Rhizopus regardless of the condition of the
seed coats. After death the embryo, whether protected by an uninjured
testa or exposed by a broken one, no longe had the immunity it had
while living. Seeds which were weakened by treatment but which germinated well when sterilized with mercuric chlorid were covered with
masses of the white, fluffy Rhizopus mycelium whenever germinated
without previous disinfection. Therefore, along with the experiments
to determine the relation of seed-coat injury to fungous attack, other
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experiments were conducted to determine the relation of viability and
vitality of the wheat to susceptibility to Pénicillium and Rhizopus.
Perfect seeds were killed both by boiling for one minute, after which
they were dried, and by prolonged exposure to a saturated solution of
copper sulphate. The coats of some of these seeds were then broken
over the embryo, some were broken over the endosperm, and others were
left uninjured. Lots similarly treated were placed in the laboratory
and in the refrigerator, those in the latter being removed after a week.
Blotters sprinkled with spores of both Pénicillium and Rhizopus were
used. The results showed that, under all conditions of injury and of temperature, the dead seeds were attacked by both fungi, except that Rhizopus did not attack any seeds killed by copper sulphate. Pénicillium is
less sensitive to this chemical and therefore was much in evidence as
green tufts of mycelium growing in the ruptures over both endosperm
and embryo and spreading more thinly over the entire area of the
unbroken seeds. Invariably, however, the latter were attacked more
slowly and showed less abundant mycelium than those with seed coats
broken. From this we conclude that the testa still was a considerable
barrier to the invading hyphae.
Striking illustrations of the fact that seeds otherwise immune became
very susceptible to attack by saprophytes when weakened or killed by
treatment were afforded by many blotter germinations in connection
with experiments on formaldehyde injury. It was found, in a series of
lots of seed stored in atmospheres of progressively increasing humidity,
that a point was reached where paraformaldehyde did not form upon
the evaporation of formaldehyde, and at approximately that point the
stored wheat ceased to show injury. The development of Rhizopus in
the blotter germinations of these lots was found to furnish a good index
of the amount of injury sustained by the samples, as it developed most
quickly and luxuriantly on the worst injured samples, decreasing in
amount until there was practically no mycelium on the uninjured seeds.
Experiments demonstrating that seed stored damp was uninjured by
the 1 to 320 formaldehyde treatment,1 while that allowed to dry under
certain conditions suffered serious injury, showed this same relationship between viability and susceptibility to Rhizopus (13). The injured,
dry-storage seeds were always more or less covered with Rhizopus
mycelium, while the uninjured, damp-storage seeds remained clean (PI.
19). The same results were obtained in experiments to show that washing with water after treatment removed the danger of formaldehyde
injury on the drying of the seeds. The unwashed, injured seeds were
severely attacked, while the washed, uninjured seeds were attacked but
slightly, if at all (PI. 20).
1
The strength of formaldehyde solution used in seed treatment for smut is i oint of commercial formaldehyde in 40 gallons of water. The corresponding solutions used in this investigation consisted oí i part of
commercial formaldehyde in 320 parts. Since the commercial formaldehyde solution contained 36.2 per
cent of formaldehyde gas.this dilution would be one part o formaldehyde in 884. or a o. 11 j per cent solution.
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The next step was to determine whether this close relation between
the physical condition of the seed and susceptibility to fungous infection
holds true of the more natural infections of seed germinating in the soil.
Spores, were obtained in quantity for soil infection by making cultures
of Pénicillium, isolated from wheat, in 500-cc. flasks containing crushed,
autoclaved wheat as a medium. Variously injured lots of seed were
prepared in the same way as those described for blotter germinations and
were inoculated by soaking about 20 minutes in suspensions of Pénicillium spores. The seeds were then sown in pots of sterile, sandy-loam
soil into which had been mixed quantities of dry spores. After sowing,
the seeds were watered with the spore suspension. Three sets of four
pots each, consisting of infected endosperm-injured, embryo-injured, and
uninjured seed and a control of sterile, uninjured seed were then placed
in three different temperatures—namely, in the refrigerator, which
averaged 100 C. ; in the laboratory, at approximately 20o ; and on an outer
north window ledge having an intermediate temperature.
Because the growth of Wheat is retarded considerably by heavy clay
soils, a duplicate experiment was conducted in three sets of pots containing Yolo clay loam, in order that every possible chance for infection
might be given.
When the seeds germinated, it was found that only two out of the six
lots of endosperm-injured seed had escaped infection—those in the heavy
clay loam in the refrigerator and those on the outer window ledge. Evidently infection was more difficult in this soil, possibly because of insufficient aeration. At the higher temperature of the laboratory, the
seeds injured over the endosperm, when sown in this soil, produced only
a low percentage of plants, and these were short and weak. The other
pots of the clay-loam series, containing the infected, unbroken seeds and
the radicle-injured seeds, produced plants which were as good as the
control of uninfected seeds in height, development, and percentage of
germination.
The same results were obtained from all three series of pots of the sandy
loam, only those lots with seed coats broken over the endosperm being
susceptible to Pénicillium infection (PI. 15). All these data are summarized in Table I.
TABLE

I.—Germination data from a typical experiment to determine tlie relation of seedcoat injury to susceptibility to Pénicillium
Nature of injury.

Germination.

Average
height of
seedlings.

Per cent.

Cm.

Seed coats broken over embryo,
infested.
Seed coats broken over endosperm, infested.

96

IS

84

4

Seed coats uninjured, infested..
Control, uninjured, sterile

100

96

!$
IS

Condition

Normal.
Weak, with reduced root system; seeds covered with
Pénicillium.
Normal.
Do.
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When the attacked seeds germinate, seedling growth is not always
retarded, such plants occasionally coming up as soon as those of the other
lots. After the plants reach a height of a few centimeters, however,
growth practically stops. The plants are weak and often of a paler green
than the uninjured seedlings, occasionally being somewhat yellowed.
Actual deformity is not frequent, although the root systems often are
stunted. When these seedlings are pulled up, the seed is found to be a
mass of green mycelium. The uninjured seedlings are free from all
evidences of fungous attack on the seed.
In a duplicate experiment to determine the relation of injured seed
coats to susceptibility to invasion by Pénicillium, no infection of even
those seeds injured over the endosperm occurred where the temperature
remained as low as 100 C. throughout. As was found in the blotter
germinations, Pénicillium requires a higher temperature for development.
In this second experiment the injury to the susceptible seeds was very
marked in those seedlings grown at the laboratory temperature of 20o,
and distinct but less conspicuous at the intermediate temperature of the
window ledge. Further study is needed to determine the optimum
temperature for development and infection. These experiments indicate that the destruction of seed in the soil by Pénicillium is dependent
on poor physical condition or low vitality of the seed combined with
temperature and moisture conditions favorable to the development
of the fungus.
Besides attacking wheat in the soil, Pénicillium is responsible for much
injury to stored wheat which has not been thoroughly dried. To determine if this injury is also made possible by broken seed coats only,
some hand-thrashed Early Baart seed was divided into three lots. The
first was injured by means of a needle scratch over the endosperm, the
second by a scratch over the embryo, and the third was left uninjured.
Each lot was divided to make a duplicate set. All were soaked in a
suspension of Pénicillium spores for a few minutes and then put in closed
bottles to keep them damp. Pénicillium first appeared in the cuts of
those injured over the endosperm. After two weeks the seed injured
over the embryo became visibly infected at the point of injury, but at
the end of three weeks the uninjured seed still showed no signs of fungous attack.*
The experiment was repeated, using open vials as containers, which
were kept in a damp chamber. Pénicillium spores were dusted on the
seeds until they were fairly green. In a few weeks green tufts of Pénicillium were in evidence on the seed lots with the broken coats, but not
until nearly two months had passed was there any sign of it on the unbroken seed. Only 40 per cent of these seeds with unbroken coats germinated at this time, although the original germination was 100 per cent.
The other seeds were entirely killed (PI. 18, B).
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In this series of samples there were included some seeds which had been
killed by boiling, then dried, inoculated with spores, and stored in the same
way. Some of these were broken in the usual manner over the embryo.
The latter were attacked quickly, much more so than the living seeds
similarly injured. The dead seeds with unbroken coats were attacked
later, but considerably more quickly than the living seeds with perfect
coats (Pi. 18, B). The order in which the mycelium became evident on
these different lots of seed is as follows :1
1. Seeds killed by boiling, seed coats broken over embryo.
2. Seeds living, seed coats broken over endosperm.
3. Seeds living, seed coats broken over embryo.
4. Seeds killed by boiling, seed coats unbroken.
5. Seeds living, seed coats unbroken.
The reason for the great susceptibility of wheat seed which has been
scratched or broken over the endosperm is presumably clear. Rhizopus
and Pénicillium are saprophytes and grow readily in the exposed storage
products of the endosperm. The embryo, however, is composed of living
cells, and it is only under unusual conditions, if at all, that it can be
directly attacked. Even in the few cases where it appeared to be directly
infected, it is possible that the fungus reached the endosperm first and,
developing there, killed the embryo by destroying its food or by poisoning
it with the toxins produced. Entrance of the fungi into these seeds
artificially injured over the endosperm results in death or injury to the
embryo, probably by destroying the stored food rather than by actually
entering the embryo itself. That this immunity of living embryos to
direct attack is due to some property which disappears when death occurs
is consistent with what we know of the behavior of plants in general
toward saprophytes.
The practical importance of these facts is that the loss of seed through
attack by soil saprophytes is due largely to one or two causes, both preventable: (1) The seed coats surrounding the endosperm are injured by
improper handling (PI. 17, B), or (2) the embryo has been injured by
seed treatment with copper sulphate or other fungicide. In the first
case, the embryo or seedling is unable to develop, probably because of
the destruction of its food supply in the endosperm, and in the second
case, it is so weakened by the chemical that its natural immunity from
saprophytes is lost. Extreme instances of the first condition have
occurred frequently in California. Wheat has been sold for seed which has
been subjected to a scouring process preparatory to milling and was so
badly scratched that it would not germinate well, even if untreated, so
long as there were saprophytic fungi to infect it (PI. 17). Such seed
can not be germinated, even in sterile blotters, unless it is previously
1
Seeds killed by boiling with seed coats broken over the endosperm were not included in these experiments because living seeds with endosperm injury are so very suscept ible to fungous attack that it
was deemed superfluous to try the effect of killing such seeds before breaking the seed coats.
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disinfected (PI. 18, A). When it is not sterilized and thus protected
against infection, the seedling rarely even gets a start (PI. 13). When to
this chance of injury is added the effect of fungicides on the exposed
embryos, there is more than sufficient reason for the failure of the plants
from such seed to get above the surface of the ground.
HUMIDITY REQUIRED FOR THE GROWTH OF PENICILLIUM AND
ASPERGILLUS ON STORED WHEAT
In an experiment to determine the relation of atmospheric humidity
during storage to formaldehyde injury of wheat, Pénicillium developed
in the stored wheat in the three dampest samples only. The different
humidities were produced in desiccators containing various mixtures
of sulphuric acid and water, progressing by intervals of 10 per cent
from a saturated atmosphere over water to one absolutely dry over concentrated sulphuric acid. The composition of the mixtures with water
necessary to produce these different humidities was determined by Prof.
C. W. Woodworth (24).1
Pénicillium first appeared after 10 days on wheat stored in the saturated
atmosphere and in that containing 90 per cent moisture. The mycelium
continued to grow luxuriantly in these, and after 16 days it appeared in
the one having 80 per cent humidity. In none of the drier lots did it
ever develop, and it never was as abundant in the 80 per cent as in the
90 per cent and 100 per cent (saturated) chamber. Aspergillus was also
very prevalent in the 80 per cent humidity but was largely overgrown in
the other two atmospheres by the greater growth of Pénicillium. In
addition, Aspergillus developed to some extent in the desiccator with
atmosphere containing 70 per cent moisture, indicating that its moisture
requirements are less than those of Pénicillium.
The humidities produced in the desiccators, and the development of
Pénicillium and Aspergillus in them, are shown in Table II.
TABLE

II.—Development of Pénicillium and Aspergillus on wheat in atmospheres of
different humidities

Percentage of humidity.

90.
80.
70.
60.
5040.
3020.
10.

o...

Specific
gravity of
H2S04
+H20
mixtures.
I. OOO
I. 070
I. 130
I. 206
I.273

i- 334
1. 400
1.470
1. 530
1. 604
1. 840

Pénicillium.«

O
0
0
O
O
O
0
0

Aspergillus.0

++
++
+
0
O
O
O
O
O
O

a The symbols used indicate that the fungus is abundant (+ + ), fairly abundant (+). or lacking (o).
1
Reference is made by number (italic) to " Literature cited," pp. 120-122.
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EFFECT OF COPPER SULPHATE AND FORMALDEHYDE ON MOLD INFESTATION OF WHEAT IN STORAGE AND IN BLOTTER
GERMINATIONS
The observations which follow were made for the most part in connection with experiments on seed-treatment injury; but, as they are sufficient to show certain facts very conclusively, it seems worth while to
report them here.
Formaldehyde of the strength recommended for smut disinfection—
i part of commercial formaldehyde solution in 320—is also an effective
fungicide for the spores of Rhizopus and Pénicillium. The latter is
especially sensitive to it. When seeds with scratched testas dusted with
Rhizopus spores were dipped into a 1 to 320 solution for 10 minutes and
sown on sterile blotters, they grew almost without infection. The controls
which were not treated and were germinated on the same blotter were so
badly attacked that very few seedlings developed, and the sample was
quickly overgrown with masses of fluffy white mycelium.
It has been maintained by some that treatment with formaldehyde
solutions renders wheat and barley more susceptible to subsequent
fungous attack. Our own experiments failed to confirm such an assertion
but disclosed a possible explanation of its origin. Whenever seed was
injured or killed by being stored dry following formaldehyde treatment,
it was very badly infected with Rhizopus if sown on a nonsterile blotter.
Seeds treated in the same way but remaining uninjured because not allowed
to dry germinated in the same blotters practically free from infection
(PL 19). In germinations of treated wheat and barley stored in atmospheres of different humidities, Rhizopus appeared only on those samples
which were injured, and even those from the damper atmospheres
escaped infection almost entirely. Also, in experiments to show that
washing with water removes the cause of injury upon drying, the same
fact was shown by the invariable appearance of Rhizopus on the unwashed
injured seeds and its absence on the washed, uninjured ones (PL 20).
That these are not cases of stimulation of fungous growth by formaldehyde, with subsequent death of the seeds from the Rhizopus infection,
can be easily shown by sterilizing the seeds with mercuric chlorid before
germinating in sterile blotters. The injured seed lots appear just as
evident as before, although in the absence of the fungus a higher percentage of gennination usually is obtained. Thus, our experiments
did not show any increase in susceptibility because of formaldehyde
treatment but rather because of lowered viability of the seed. As
explained earlier in this report, low viability, no matter how induced,
always renders seeds susceptible to invasion by fungi.
That this relation between formaldehyde injury and fungous attack
is not often illustrated by the development of Pénicillium is due to the
latter's peculiar sensitiveness to this chemical. On the other hand, if
seeds are injured by copper sulphate, it is Pénicillium, not Rhizopus,
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which attacks them in the blotters. Rhizopus rarely attacks seeds which
have been treated with copper sulphate, even if the seed coat is broken
over the endosperm.
The susceptibility to Pénicillium of seeds injured by copper sulphate
is shown as strikingly in barley as in wheat. The seeds uninjured by the
chemical escape attack unless, of course, the testa is broken over the
endosperm.
Seed stored without drying after treatment with a 1 to 320 formaldehyde solution is much more resistant to the attack of molds than is untreated seed similarly stored. This is shown by the following experiment.
Samples of barley and wheat were treated in the usual way by a
10-minute dip followed by a drain of 10 minutes. The excess moisture
was removed and the seeds were dusted with Pénicillium spores, as were
also control lots treated in a like manner with water. All were sealed in
small screw-top bottles. As was shown recently in another paper (13),
this formaldehyde treatment does not injure the seeds so long as they are
not allowed to dry with consequent formation of paraformaldehyde.
After one month, samples of each lot were germinated, with the results
shown in Table III.
TABLE

III.—Germination of wheat and barley soaked in formaldehyde solution and in
water, followed by dusting with Pénicillium spores
Barley.
Sample No.

I
2

1 to 320

Wheat.
1 to 320

formaldehyde.

Water.

formaldehyde.

Water.

Per cent.

Per cent.
72

Per cent.
62

Per cent.

88
90

76

84

56

Copper sulphate has an even stronger inhibiting effect than formaldehyde on the development of molds on wheat in damp storage. In our
experiments, however, Pénicillium developed slowly in such seed, while
it more rarely appeared in the seed stored similarly after formaldehyde
treatment. Inhibition of Pénicillium by the latter apparently gave
opportunity for Aspergillus to develop. Aspergillus appears to develop
most conspicuously when unfavorable factors to which Pénicillium is
more sensitive prevent the development of the latter. As a result,
stored seed treated with copper sulphate has been destroyed largely by
Pénicillium and the formaldehyde-treated seed by Aspergillus, although
both lots were stored under identical conditions.
The seed used in these experiments, one of which is summarized in
Table IV, was machine-thrashed Little Club wheat in good condition,
about 30 per cent of the grains having the seed coats broken over the
embryo but with practically no endosperm injury. The varying degrees
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of fungous attack, therefore, can be attributed solely to sensitiveness of
the molds to the chemicals on the seed and are in no way complicated by
treatment injury to the embryo. The formaldehyde-treated seed gave
normal germination until destroyed by the molds; and the coppersulphate-treated seed, while averaging only 84 per cent germination after
treatment, was more resistant to molds than was the less injured, formaldehyde-treated seed.
TABLE

IV.—Relative development of molds on Little Club wheat stored two months under
varying conditions of temperature and seed treatment

Seed treatment.

Water
Do
Do
1 to 320 formaldehyde.
Do
Do
1 pound CUSO4 to
4 gallons water.
Do
Do

Storage.

Refrigerator, 100 C.
Laboratory, 20o C. .
Greenhouse, 15° to
35° C.
Refrigerator
Laboratory
Greenhouse
Refrigerator
Laboratory
Greenhouse

Relative heaviness of attack
by molds.0

+++
++++
+++
++
++++
+
0

+++
O

Pénicillium.

Present
do
do
Not present.
do
do
do

Aspergillus.

Present.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Not present.

Present
Present.
Not present. Not present.

o The symbols used indicate that the fungus is present ( + ) or lacking (o), the number of plus signs showing the relative severity of attack.

From these experiments it appears that seed treatments with copper
sulphate and formaldehyde are a protection against saprophytic fungi,
both when the seed is germinated at once and when it is stored damp.
Formaldehyde is especially effective against Pénicillium.
RELATION OF SEED-COAT INJURY TO INJURY FROM FUNGICIDES
The fact that all seed injury from the recommended copper-sulphate
treatments for smut is due to broken seed coats seems to be unknown to
most agronomists in this country. In only two bulletins (12, 25)
has the writer found mention of mechanical injury in discussions of the
injurious effects of copper sulphate, or any attempt to correlate the
various percentages of injury with the physical condition of the seed
coat. Yet the principle of semipermeability of wheat and barley seed
coats is not a new one. Brown (3) reported the discovery that the coverings of the seeds of Hordeum vulgäre are semipermeable membranes, excluding salts and other substances from the seeds. He reported that
there was no penetration of ' copper sulphate into seeds after soaking
three days in a 5 per cent solution. In 1909 (4) he published the results
of further experiments oh the impenetrability of seed coats to salts.
Fischer (9) soaked Sagittaria fruits five days in molecular copper sulphate
without injury.
.
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Reichard (16, 17) did not find barley seed coats so perfectly semipermeable as those Brown described, and he attributes such variations to
differences in the tannin content of the testa. He believes that solubility or nonsolubility of this tannin in the external solution determines
the latter's penetrability. Differences in the tannin content of the active
cells occur as the result of differences in the ripening process, he thinks,
unripe seeds being more permeable because the tannin has not been fully
deposited. It is interesting in this connection to note Falke's (8) conclusions as to the cause of the poor stand of wheat obtained from seed
grown in an abnormally dry season. Not only was the wheat from untreated seed grown that year less vigorous, but when the seed was treated
with a 0.5 per cent solution of copper sulphate it was extremely injured,
while seed of the same varieties grown the preceding year showed much
less effect of the poison. He concludes that the dryness of the season
had affected the development of the testa with the result that it was
more permeable to thefrpoison. In all tests seeds with unbroken coats
were selected for treatment.
In his studies on the semipermeability of the seed coats of wheat and
barley, Schroeder (18, 19) also found them to be impermeable to copper
sulphate. Shull (20) thinks it reasonably certain that copper sulphate
does not penetrate a sound testa. He attributes exceptions to defects
in the seed coat too slight to be seen even on microscopic examination.
Crocker and Davis (6) found that Alisma seeds would withstand a
molecular copper-sulphate solution for a month.
These researches on the permeability of seed coats are comparatively
recent, but it was known in 1872 that the injury to wheat resulting
from treatment with copper sulphate was dependent on the physical
condition of the seed coat. Nobbe (15) first recognized the fact that
machine-thrashed seed was more injured by copper sulphate than was
hand-thrashed seed, because damage done, to the seed coats by the
machine allowed the copper sulphate to penetrate to the embryo. He
pointed out that the drier and more brittle the crop, the greater the
thrashing injury. With the visibly injured kernels removed from the
sample, he found germination to be as good as that of the hand-thrashed
sample.
Kühn {14) reported no injury from copper sulphate when he used
hand-thrashed wheat. Grassman (10) used machine-thrashed seed
because it was what the farmers had to use, but he recognized the cause
of the injury sustained by it and recommended that if in practice machinethrashed seed had to be used, the strength of the copper-sulphate solution should be reduced. Falke (7) noted more treatment injury to
machine-thrashed than to flail-thrashed grain. Von Tubeuf {21) found
that machine-thrashed wheat would not stand treatment which was
harmless to hand-thrashed grain. He, however, notes varying degrees
of injury to hand-thrashed seed soaked 18 hours in a 2 per cent copper-
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sulphate solution and suggests that the reason may be the presence of
invisible imperfections in the testas. He discusses the difference in
injury determined by germinating treated seed in various soils and in
filter paper.
Volkart {22) gives the results of extensive experiments showing that
mechanical injury to seed determines treatment injury. He relates the
thrashing injury to the moisture content of the seed and shows further
that the location of the break in the testa determines the degree of the
injury done to the seed by a subsequent dip into copper sulphate. He
points out that a break over the embryo exposes it to harmful, and in
many instances fatal, action of the solution. If, however, the seed coat
is ruptured over the endosperm only, the resultant injury is not serious.
Burmester (5) said that the injuries received by the seed coat in thrashing made the seed very susceptible to copper-sulphate injury. He found
that the higher the concentration of the solution used, the greater the
percentage of injury. Woolman (25) says that most or all of the loss of
germinative power of treated seed is due to thrashing injury. Wallden
(23) located the mechanical injury to the seed coats by means of eosin,
which does not penetrate a sound testa but enters every small fissure,
staining the seed at that point. He determined that all breaks are relatively unimportant, except those occurring directly over the embryo.
Seed with uninjured integuments could be exposed to copper-sulphate
solutions of the highest concentrations without injury. Wallden also
notes the greater susceptibility of broken grains to molds during storage.
In confirmation of all these results on the relation of thrashing injury
of wheat to subsequent injury by copper sulphate, we may report here
perfect germination of hand-thrashed White Australian, Sonora, Little
Club, Early Baart, Marquis, Cedar, La Espiga, and Defiance wheat after
treatment with a 1 to 4 solution (1 pound in 4 gallons) of copper sulphate.
No sample of harvester-thrashed wheat examined with a hand lens in
this laboratory has been found to be free from mechanical injury, the
percentage of seed with the seed coats broken varying from 30 per cent
to 100 per cent. The extent of the injury varies from an almost imperceptible crack to a large tear which leaves the whole end of the embryo exposed (PI. 16). The percentage of germination of such samples after
treatment varies directly with the percentage of seriously broken seed
coats (PI. 18, A). Shull {20) states that many seeds have defects invisible even under a microscope, and this may explain why apparently unbroken seeds occasionally are injured by copper sulphate.
Table V shows the immunity of the unbroken seed used in our experiments from injury by copper sulphate of any strength with ordinary
exposures. Hand-thrashed Early Baart seed was exposed to a saturated
solution of copper sulphate made by dissolving the copper sulphate in
boiling water until a considerable amount crystallized upon cooling.
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V.—Germination of hand-ihrashed wheat after immersion for various periods in
saturated copper-sulphate solution
Duration of immersion in copper sulphate.

1% hours.

Percentage of germination.

IOO

6 hours.

IOO

8 hours.

92

10 hours.

16 hours.

82

25

Control,
untreated.

IOO

As Walldeii (23) and Volkart (22) report, only those cracks directly
over the embryo permit injury from a 5-minute dip in a i-pound to
4-gallon solution (PI. 22, A). Our experiments also show that a similar
dip in a saturated solution does not affect germination if the injury is
over the endosperm. However, if longer exposures are made, the
chemical eventually penetrates to the embryo with fatal results. After
a soak of 1 hour in a 1-pound to 4-gallon solution, seeds with a scratch
through the seed coat to the endosperm are slightly injured (usually the
roots show some deformity or stunting), and after 6 hours the percentage of germination is low and growth of the seedling retarded. In a
saturated solution, injury is extreme after 1 hour. Of course all seeds
with the injury over the embryo are killed by these exposures in either
strength. Seeds apparently unbroken are uninjured after 6 hours in a
saturated solution, although there are occasional exceptions to this.
The data from the experiments are presented in Table VI.
TABLE

VI.—Germination of wheat with broken and unbroken seed coats, as affected by
copper-sulphate treatment
Germination after exposure of —
Condition of seed and strength of solution.

Seed coats unbroken:
1 to 4 solution
Saturated solution
Seed coats broken over endosperm:
1 to 4 solution
Saturated solution
Seed coats broken over embryo:
1 to 4 solution
Saturated solution

S minutes.

1 hour.

Per cent.
IOO
IOO

Per cent.
IOO
IOO

Per cent,
IOO
a
IOO

100

92
28

68

S»
0

0
0

6 hours.

0

u

o The resistance of unbroken seeds to a 6-hour exposure in a saturated copper-sulphate solution varies
with temperature and other conditions at present unknown.

The seedlings of all samples giving low germinations were very much
deformed and stunted, the roots being especially injured (PI. 23).
A lime dip usually increases the percentage of germination of injured
seeds (PI. 22, B). However, in badly broken seed, lime can not prevent
copper-sulphate injury because the solution enters rapidly and injures
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the embryo before it can be neutralized. Slightly damaged seed coats
delay the entrance of the copper sulphate enough so that the lime saves
the wheat.
There was more injury to the plumule when the seed was injured over
the plumule end of the embryo than when it was injured over the radicle.
The explanation is probably to be found in the fact that copper sulphate
may not reach the inner end of the embryo at all, because of a bubble of
air in the little pocket where the plumule lies which might protect it
from being wetted by the liquid. When the seed was injured over the
plumule, the copper sulphate had easier access to it and produced extreme deformity. When harvester-thrashed wheat is treated, the injury
appears in the stunted roots of the seedling. More rarely is there a
shortened or distorted plumule (PI. 23).
An examination of several lots of harvester-thrashed seed shows great
variation in the degree to w7hich the seed coat over the embryo is injured.
The question naturally arises as to whether the slight cracks which are
barely visible allow a copper-sulphate solution to penetrate or whether
the inner layer of the seed coat is a semipermeable membrane and keeps
the copper sulphate out, even though the outer one is ruptured. A study
of the seed coat over the embryo shows it to be composed of two layers
which can be split apart and torn off separately. Bolley {2) gives a figure
of a longitudinal section through a wheat kernel illustrating the difference
in the structure of the coat over thejembryo and the endosperm. To determine the semipermeability of the inner of these twro layers, the outer
was slit with a sharp needle so as to make a distinct tear, taking care
not to injure the inner layer. Twenty-five such seeds were then dipped
in a 1 to 4 copper-sulphate solution for 4 minutes and drained for 15
minutes. Another lot was broken in the same way but through both
layers of the seed coat, and a control of uninjured seed was used
(PI. 22, A, 4). The germination percentages foliow:
Per cent.

Both layers of the seed coat over the embryo broken
Only the outer layer of the seed coat broken
Seed coat uninjured

30
90
100

It appears from this experiment that the inner layer is impermeable to
copper sulphate and that little or no injury results to the seed in treating
unless both layers are broken. The slightly lowered germination of the
less-injured seeds no doubt is due to accidental injury to the inner layer.
Thus is explained the fact, that the percentage of mechanically injured
seed in a harvester-thrashed lot is slightly higher than the percentage of
such seed killed by treatment. The percentage of badly injured seed
counted corresponds more nearly to the amount of injury to be expected
when the sample is treated with a 1 to 4 solution.
It is interesting to compare the percentage of injured seed coats found
ih some of the samples of harvester-thrashed seed sent to the laboratory
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with the germination obtained after treating them with 1 to 4 coppersulphate solution (Table VII, PI. 21, A).
TABLE

VII.—Data showing relation of broken seed coats to injury from a ^-minute dip in
I pound to 4 gallons copper-sulphate solution, as indicated by germination

Nature of sample.

Little Club, harvester-thrashed
Do
Little Club, hand-thrashed
Early Baart, harvester-thrashed and scoured for milling.
Early Baart, hand-thrashed

Slightly
Badly
Germinabroken
broken
tion after
seed coats. seed coat?. treatment.
Per cent.
IO
12
O
I
O

Per cent.
SO

99
O

Per cent.

84
48
IOO
20
ICO

It is possible, therefore, by examining the wheat with a hand lens, to
predict very closely the loss that will be caused by copper-sulphate treatment. If the seed is known to be infested with smut spores, as shown
by the darkened brush or the presence of smut balls, it may become a
problem as to which will do the greater damage, the copper sulphate or
the smut. A way out of the difficulty may be found in the use of 1 to
320 formaldehyde solution (1 pint commercial formaldehyde in 40 gallons). A dip of 10 minutes in this solution, or in a 1 to 160 solution,
followed by a 10-minute drain, does not injure the embryo, no matter
how extreme the mechanical injury to the seed coat. A 1 to 80 solution,
however, causes extreme injury when the seed coat is broken over the
embryo, and only when it is so broken, but this strength never is recommended. It should be noted in explanation of these statements of
the inability of the 1 to 320 and 1 to 160 strengths to injure even broken
wheat that the so-called formaldehyde injury occasionally reported after
the use of these strengths is caused by the formation of paraformaldehyde
during the drying of the seed. If the seed is not dried but is sown moist
in damp soil or kept in damp storage, no injury results from the treatment. Paraformaldehyde is very unstable and is constantly breaking
down into formaldehyde gas. Thus the seed, unless well spread, is surrounded by this toxic vapor which penetrates the seed coat, probably by
again going into solution in the presence of any moisture in the seed
covering.
Seed-coat condition is important, therefore, in connection with this
formaldehyde injury after the drying of treated seeds. The data presented in Table VIII show that, although a perfect seed coat delays
injury from paraformaldehyde, it does not prevent it. The paraformaldehyde was obtained by evaporating some commercial formaldehyde
and powdering the white residue in a mortar. The seeds were then
placed in Syracuse watch crystals and covered with the perfectly dry
powder, which was packed around them.
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VIII.—Relation of seed-coat condition to paraformaldehyde injury, as indicated
by germination
Percentage of germination.
Length of exposure to paraformaldehyde.

i day..,
2 days.
6 days.
14 days

Little Club.
Handthrashed.

Harvesterthrashed.

100
90
70

So

o

50

Early
Baart,
handthrashed.

100
80
o

In conclusion, mechanical injury to the seed in thrashing governs
seed injury to wheat resulting from treatment with copper sulphate
and from saprophytic fungi, in storage and in the soil. It has been
shown (1) that perfect seed coats are an.absolute protection in ordinary
exposures to copper sulphate of any strength, (2) that they are partial
protection against injury which results when formaldehyde-treated seeds
are dried, and £3) that they afford marked protection against saprophytic fungi in storage and in the soil. Better thrashing methods are
the obvious remedy for the losses caused by seed treatment for smut
and by molding of damp grain in storage or in cold, damp soil.
SBMIPERMEABILITY OF BARLEY SEED COATS IN COPPER-SULPHATE
SOLUTIONS
It is often stated in agricultural bulletins, and farmers commonly
believe, that barley is more sensitive to fungicides, notably copper sulphate, than is wheat. But if, as Brown (j, 4) found, the seed coats
are impermeable to copper sulphate, this should not be true. Experiments were undertaken, therefore, to determine whether there is any
basis for this prevailing belief in the greater susceptibility of barley.
The first variety experimented upon was Turkestan barley, of which
there happened to be a supply of unthrashed seed in good condition in
the laboratory. The hand-thrashed seed was soaked in a saturated
solution of copper sulphate for 6, 8, and 10 hour intervals, as had been
done with wheat (see Table V). To our great surprise, all were killed,
not a single seed showing any sign of germination, although in later
experiments occasional exceptions to this were found (Table IX). It
had been noticed that barley, unlike wheat, had a more or less ragged
hole on each kernel where it was broken from the rachis. It appeared that when barley was thrashed, even by hand, every seed coat
was weakened or injured at this point. It was assumed from this fact
that the kernels left attached to a piece of the rachis would be as impermeable to copper sulphate as is wheat. Experiments proved this sup-
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position correct. Heads were broken into fragments so that from one
to three kernels were attached to each piece of the rachis. These were
treated with saturated copper sulphate for 6 hours and for 10 hours.
The resulting germination was 90 and 80 per cent, respectively. (The
control germinated only 85 per cent.) None of the seedlings showed
any abnormality. The kernels stripped from the rachis and treated in
the same way were all killed (PI. 21, B). The experiment shows the
semipermeability of unbroken Turkestan barley kernels in saturated
copper sulphate and the destruction of this semipermeability by mechanical injury at the hilum caused by breaking the kernel from the rachis.
Even more marked results were obtained upon treating some wellthrashed Coast barley with saturated copper-sulphate solution, the
kernels being similar in structure to those of the Turkestan variety.
Only 28 per cent germination was obtained after an exposure of one
hour. Exposures of five minutes were found not to be injurious. Coast
barley is the same subvariety (Hordeum vidgare var. coerulescens) (11)
as the one used by Brown (4) and which he found to be impermeable to
copper sulphate after three days in a 5 per cent solution. Similar results
were obtained with Turkestan barley and are shown in Table IX, together
with the germination percentages of Early Baart wheat obtained after
the same treatments. The comparison brings out the greater susceptibility of this hand-thrashed barley to copper-sulphate injury, compared
with hand-thrashed wheat.
TABLE

IX.—Comparative germination of hard-thrashed barley and wheat after treatment
with saturated copper-sulphate solutions
Turkestan barley.
Length of exposure.

5 minutes
1 hour
6 hours
24 hours.
Control, untreated

Early Baart wheat.

Germination.

Height of
plumule.

Germination.

Height of
plumule.

Per cent.

Cm.

Per cent.

Cm.

8
g
8

lOO

12
12

IOO

60

7

96
52

2

12

96

8

IOO

O
IOO

IOO

If it is the nature of the abscission of the barley kernel from the rachis
which determines its resistance to copper-sulphate injury, it follows that
those varieties which shatter easily in the field and in which a smoother,
more natural break occurs between kernel and rachis should show more
perfect semipermeability. The Nepal variety (White Hull-less) seemed
to be of this type. On treating, however, our samples showed even
greater injury than that sustained by the nonshattering Coast barley. It
is to be regretted that lack of sufficient hand-thrashed material of these
29669°—21
2
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and other varieties has prevented further experiments on the relation of
morphology of the heads to the susceptibility of the seeds to fungicides.
These experiments on semipermeability of barley seed coverings were
made with more concentrated solutions than are used in farm practice.
It seemed desirable to determine the effect of the recommended strength,
i pound to 4 gallons, on different varieties, after the usual immersion of
about five minutes. The varieties found to germinate normally after
this treatment were Tennessee Winter, Mariout, Beldi, Turkestan, and
Coast. Mariout,. Beldi, and Coast showed slight retardation and root
injury, but this would not be serious in soil germinations. However, the
Nepal (White Hull-less) variety was more seriously injured, with retarded
plumules, stunted roots, and a germination of only 80 per cent against a
control germinating 100 per cent.
LIMITATIONS AND VARIATIONS IN SEMIPERMEABILITY OF SEED
COATS OF WHEAT
Wheat seeds are injured and killed by prolonged exposure to coppersulphate solutions in spite of the fact that their testas are reported without exception to be semipermeable membranes. Brown (3) says that
grains of Hordeutn vulgäre were not injured by a 3-day exposure to a 5
per cent solution of copper sulphate, but we have found no sample of
either wheat or barley which would stand an exposure of even 1 day in
a 1-pound to 4-gallon solution without injury, while death resulted in
many cases. Reference to Table V will show the endurance of one of
our best wheat samples in a saturated solution. It was found in this
as well as in many repetitions that while hand-thrashed seed may be
uninjured after 6 hours in this solution, injury is decided after 8 hours,
and but a small percentage of seedlings, all retarded or deformed, are obtained from seed exposed for 16 or 24 hours. In many cases, extreme
injury was produced after an exposure of only 6 hours. The data in
Table X illustrate the variations and the limitation of the phenomenon
of semipermeability in wheat.
To the data in Table X should be added the fact that no germination
was obtained in thrashed Turkestan (see Table IX for exception),
Tennessee Winter, Beldi, Nepal, and Mariout barleys after immersions of
six hours in saturated copper-sulphate solutions, although barley kernels
of these types always are reported as inclosed in semipermeable membranes. We shall exclude barley, however, from this discussion, as it
has been shown that the nature of the abscission of the kernel may have
something to do with its permeability.
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X.—Germination of hand-thrashed seed wheat treated for various periods in
copper-sulphate solutions

Experiment No.

Variety.

Strength of solution.

1

Length of treatments and germination obtained.

Germination of
control.
Per cent.

I
2
7

4
oc

6
7

8
0
10
11
12

^

Little Club.. Saturated

iK hours, 100 per cent; 16
hours, 40 per cent.
do
do
2 hours, 93 per cent; 6 hours,
86 per cent; 24 hours, 0.
do
.... do
16 hours, 5 per cent
do
Early Baart.
6 hours, 100 per cent; 8
hours, 92 per cent; 10
hours, 82 per cent.
do
do
6 hours, 80 per cent; 10
hours, 70 per cent.
do
do
6 hours, 96 per cent; 24
hours, 52 per cent.
do
do
2 hours/ 95 per cent; 4
hours, 85 per cent; 8 hours,
80 per cent; 24 hours, 35
per cent.
do
do
^ hour, 75 per cent; 8 hours,
35 per cent; 24 hours, 10
per cent.
do
do
6 hours, 8 per cent
do
1 pound to 4 gallons. 6 hours, 96 per cent; 24
hours, 72 per cent.
do
.... do
8 hours, 90 per cent
La Espiga... Saturated
6 hours, 5 per cent
Cedar
do
6 hours, 50 per cent

IOO
IOO
IOO
IOO

IOO

96

84
96
100

94
98

The data here reported on wheat indicate either (1) that the seed coat
is not perfectly semipermeable in copper-sulphate solutions but allows a
slow diffusion of the salt into the seed, or (2) that the semipermeability
of the seed coat is destroyed after a limited exposure, either by chemical
injury from the poison, by stretching due to the absorption of water,
or by some other means. Reichard (16) and Bokorny (1) found barley
testas not so perfectly semipermeable as is reported by Brown (j, 4).
Von Tubeuf (21) and Falke (7) both report penetration of copper sulphate
through apparently sound testas of wheat. Shull (20) says that ultramicroscopic defects in the seed coats of Xanthium make quantitative
data approximations only.
Since 60-80 per cent of the seeds show no penetration after prolonged soaking in
CuSo4 and since they retain their vitality perfectly ... it seems reasonably certain
that CuSo4 does not penetrate a sound testa.

He seems to regard membranes as semipermeable when they exclude
substances for days, weeks, and months, and as permeable when the
exclusion is merely a matter of hours. On this basis the testa of wheat
is not semipermeable, or at least its semipermeability has very narrow
time limits.
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The amount of injury to samples of hand-thrashed Early Baart wheat
caused by long exposures to copper-sulphate solutions varies directly as
the concentration of the solution—that is, the stronger the copper sulphate the greater the percentage of injured seeds. Individual seeds vary
in their resistance to penetration, some succumbing before others, so
there is a gradual increase in germination with increased dilution of the
solution. The data in Table XI illustrate this.
XI.—Relation of strength of cop per-sulphate solution to seed injury after an
8-hour exposure as indicated by germination and seedling growth of Early Baart wheat

TABLE

Strength of solution.

Saturated
i pound to i gallon..
i pound to 4 gallons,
i pound to lo gallons
i pound to 80 gallons
Control, untreated.

Germination.

Height of
plumule.

Per cent.
30

Cvi.

55

90

85

100
100

5-5
6-5

10.
10.
10.
10.

o
o
o
o

The great variations in the length of time seeds from the same sample
of wheat could be soaked in copper-sulphate solutions without injury
have been very perplexing throughout our experiments. The preceding
data bring out the fact that although, as a rule, penetration of the poison
is first noticeable after about 6 hours and not decided until after 8
hours, occasionally almost no germination was obtained after 6 hours,
and injury appeared even sooner. In some experiments, no germination
was obtained after 24 hours' exposure, while in others there was only
about 50 per cent. It was thought possible that these variations might
be due, at least in part, to differences in temperature. Consequently,
some experiments were planned to show the relation of temperature
of the solution to the length of time hand-thrashed Early Baart wheat
could remain in a saturated copper-sulphate solution without injury.
Table XII gives the results of one of several experiments.
TABLE'XII.—The

relation between temperature and the semipermeability of the seed
coats of Early Baart wheat in a saturated copper-sulphate solution, as indicated by
germination
Germination when stored at Length of exposure.

2 hours.
4 hours.
8 hours.
24 hours

9° C. in
refrigerator.

X3.S0C..

outride
window
ledge.

170 C, in
laboratory.

35° C. in
incubator.

550C..il
incubator.

Per cent.

Per cent.

Per cent.

85
9°
75
55

95
85

Per cent.
OO

Per cent.

95
go
95
70

80

35

80

75

40

85
65
55
30
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The data in Table XII indicate that wheat will withstand the penetration of a saturated copper-sulphate solution for a longer time at the
low temperature of the refrigerator than at the higher ones of the
laboratories and incubators. If the increased permeability occurs as the
result of chemical changes, we might expect a very exact relationship
between temperature and the resistance of the seed to the penetration
of copper sulphate. The preceding experiment and others indicate some
such correlation.
SUMMARY
(1) An unbroken seed coat ordinarily affords absolute protection
against attack of living seeds by Pénicillium or Rhizopus in damp
storage, in the soil, or in blotter germinations. Infection of such seeds
has been obtained, however, by retarding germination of the seed by
means of low temperatures.
(2) The location of a break in the seed coat determines the ability of
saprophytic fungi to invade seeds, either in the soil, in storage, or in
blotter germinations. If the injury is over the endosperm, 100 per
cent fatal infection results when the spores of Pénicillium or Rhizopus
are present; but if it is over the embryo, the seeds remain practically
immune.
(3) The vitality of seeds is a factor in determining the ability of Pénicillium and Rhizopus to attack them. Death or injury resulting from
seed treatment, or other cause, renders previously immune seeds immediately susceptible. Even perfect seed coats no longer are a protection.
(4) No visible infection with either Pénicillium or Rhizopus occurred
where the temperature remained as low as io0C. throughout the experiment.
(5) Pénicillium requires an atmospheric humidity of at least 80 per
cent for its development on stored wheat. Aspergillus will grow on
wheat at a humidity of 70 per cent.
(6) These molds develop more slowly on stored wheat and barley
which has been treated with copper sulphate or formaldehyde than on
equally moist untreated wheat. Pénicillium is especially sensitive to
formaldehyde.
(7) Although a break in the testa over the endosperm of wheat does
not result in any injury to the germ upon short exposures to copper
sulphate, injury becomes apparent after exposures of an hour, showing
that the poison eventually is absorbed through the endosperm and
scutellum. A similar break over the embryo results in its death after
exposures of only three to five minutes.
(8) When seed coats are badly injured, liming does not prevent extreme injury, because the copper sulphate enters such seeds quickly.
When the seeds are only slightly injured, a lime dip is effective in neutralizing the solution before injury occurs.
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(9) The outer layer of the seed coat may be broken over the embryo
without injury resulting from treatment with copper sulphate, the inner
layer being impermeable to it.
(10) Stunted roots, rather than injured plumules, are characteristic
of copper-sulphate injury, because machine thrashing usually breaks
the seed coat directly over the radicle.
(11) The damage that will be done to seed wheat by the coppersulphate treatment for smut and by saprophytic fungi can be predicted
by examination of the physical condition of the seed. All these troubles
can be reduced by greater care in thrashing the seed wheat so that the
seed coats are not so badly broken.
(12) Perfect seed coats are also an absolute protection against short
exposures to strong formaldehyde solutions and are partial protection
against post-treatment injury after disinfection with formaldehyde.
(13) The seed coats of Turkestan barley and varieties of the same
structural type are broken at the hilum in thrashing, either by machine
or by hand. Death results from exposing such kernels to strong coppersulphate solutions for even short periods or to weaker solutions for longer
periods. Barley kernels left attached to pieces of the rachis were not
injured by these treatments.
(14) Injury to wheat seed always occurred after exposures to saturated copper-sulphate solutions for periods longer than six hours and
sometimes in less time. This fact raises a question as to the perfect
semipermeability of the testas of wheat to this poison.
(15) Temperature of the solution was found to be a factor in the
resistance of wheat to injury from long immersions in saturated coppersulphate solutions, the germination being poorer as the temperature
increased.
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PLATE 13
A.—Relation of seed-coat injury to attack by Rhizopus on seed germinating on an
infected blotter: 1, hand-thrashed seed, seed coats uninjured; 2, hand-thrashed seed,
seed coats broken over endosperm; 3, hand-thrashed seed, seed coats broken over
embryo; 4, harvester-thrashed seed scoured for milling.
B.—Same as A but 2 days later, showing that the badly infected seeds never produce
plants.
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PLATE 14
. A.-—Germination of wheat seeds variously broken: 1, unattacked seeds with coats
unbroken; 2, Rhizopus and Pénicillium attacking seeds with seed coats broken over
the endosperm; 3, unattacked seeds with coats broken over the embryo. X 3.
B.—Deformity and retardation of Penicillium-infected seedlings germinated on
blotter. Seedlings are 14 days old.

PLATE 15
A.—Relation of location of seed-coat injury to attack by Pénicillium on wheat
germinating in infected soil : 1, hand-thrashed, seed coats uninjured ; 2, hand-thrashed,
seed coats broken over the embryo; 3, hand-thrashed, seed coats broken over the
endosperm.
B.—Relation of location of seed-coat injury to infection of wheat by Pénicillium in
the soil: 1, soil infested, seed coats broken over endosperm ; 2, control, soil not infested,
seed coats unbroken; 3, soil infested, seed coats broken over embryo; 4, soil infested,
seed coats unbroken.
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PLATE i6
Thrashing injuty to Little Club wheat:
A*.—Seed coats uninjured.
B.—Seed coats broken.
X 12.

PLATE 17
A.—Samples of commercial Early Baart seed wheat: 1, usual thrashing injury, seed
coats broken over the radicle; 2, some of the sanie lot of wheat scoured preparatory to
milling and then sold as seed wheat, with the seed coats scratched and torn all over the
seed. X 2.
B.—Same wheat as in A: 1, unscoured sample, showing thrashing injury; 2, effect
of scouring this wheat. X 6.
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PLATE i8
A.—Germination of the untreated wheat illustrated in Plate 17: 1, harvesterthrashed seed, germination 90 per cent; 2, same seed after scouring, germination 46
per cent, and showing growth of Pénicillium and Rhizopus which gained entrance
through the scratched and broken seed coats.
B.—Relation of seed-coat injury to destruction of damp, stored, untreated wheat
by molds, the seeds having been sprinkled with spores and stored for 10 weeks in
bottles in a damp chamber: 1, seed coats unbroken; 2, seed coats broken over endosperm; 3, seed coats unbroken but seeds previously killed by boiling; 4, seed coats
broken over embryo.

PLATE ig
Increased susceptibility to Rhizopus of seeds injured by formaldehyde when dried
after treatment with a i to 320 solution and stored for 18 days.
A.—Seed uninjured by treatment, having been stored damp.
B.—Seed killed, having been sealed after drying 7 hours following treatment.
C.—Seed nearly killed, having been sealed after drying 24 hours following treatment.
D.—Seed badly injured, having been sealed after drying 3 days following treatment.
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PLATE ao
Increased susceptibility to Rhizopus of seed injured by dry storage after formaldehyde treatment. After treatment some of the seeds were washed in water, some left
un washed, r nd all were dried for one month.
A.—Treated with i to 20 formaldehyde, dried unwashed; germination 32 per cent.
B.—Treated with 1 to 20 formaldehyde, washed before drying; germination 76
per cent.
C.—Treated with 1 to 40 formaldehyde, dried unwashed; germination 52 per cent.
D.—Treated with 1 to 40 formaldehyde, washed before drying; germination 74
percent.
Control germinated 74 per cent
29669°—21
3

PLATE 2i
A.—Relation between percentage of seed-coat injury and degree of injury from a
5-minute exposure to a i-pound to 4-gallon solution of copper sulphate: i, harvesterthrashed seed, with 30 per cent of seed coats broken, germination 86 per cent; 2,
harvester-thrashed seed, with 95 per cent of seed coats broken, germination 42 per
cent; 3, hand-thrashed seed, seed coats unbroken, germination 98 per cent.
B.—Susceptibility of wheat and barley to long exposure to a saturated coppersulphate solution: 1, Early Baart wheat exposed 6 hours, germination 80 per cent,
2, Early Baart wheat exposed 10 hours, germination 80 per cent; 3, Early Baart wheat,
control, untreated, germination 95 per cent; 4, Turkestan barley, control, untreated,
germination ioo per cent; 5, Turkestan barley, kernels stripped from rachis, exposed
6 hours, no germination; 6, Turkestan barley, kernels left attached to piece of rachis
during treatment, exposed 6 hours, germination 90 per cent; .7, Turkestan barley,
kernels stripped from rachis, exposed 10 hours, no germination; 8, Turkestan barley,
kernels left attached to piece of rachis during treatment, exposed 10 hours, germination 90 per cent.
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PLATE 22
A.—Relation between the location of the break in the seed coats of hand-thrashed
Early Baart and injury from treatment with a i-pound to 4-gallon copper-sulphate
solution: 1, seed coats unbroken, germination 100 per cent; 2, seed coats broken over
embryo, germination 10 per cent; 3, seed coats broken over endosperm, germination
95 per cent; 4, only outer layer of seed coat broken over embryo, germination 90 per
cent.
B.—Relation between the location of the break in the seed coat of hand-thrashed
Early Baart and injury from treatment with a i-pound to 4-gallon copper-sulphate
solution followed by lime: 1, seed coats unbroken, germination 100 per cent; 2, seed
coats broken over radicle, germination 85 per cent; 3, seed coats broken over plumule
of embryo, germination 50 per cent; 4, seed coats broken over endosperm, germination
95 per cent.
Comparison of B with A shows efficiency of lime.

PLATE 23
Characteristic root inhibition and plumule retardation resulting from the entrance
of copper sulphate into the seed.
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